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ABSTRACT 
An integrated pest management (IPM) program based on monitoring, parasite releases, 
and economic thresholds was implemented in the hazelnut industry in the early 1980's. To 
assess the economic and environmental benefits of the [PM program, growers were 
surveyed in 1981 to determine insecticide use in 1980, prior to the inception of the 
program, and in 1998 to qttantif)t insecticide use in 1997, after the program had been 
adopted throughout the growing region. Survey respondents encompassed 23% and 20% 
of the hazelnut producing acreage in 1980 and 1997 respectively. Data indicate that the 
total number of annual spray applications was reduced by about 50%, resulting in an 
annual industry savings of over a half-million dollars. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Integrated pest management utilizes alternate strategies in making pest control decisions by 
emphasizing increased information and by integrating cultural, biological and chemical control 
methods. It often results in environmental benefits through the decreased use of pesticides and 
associated reduction of environmental contamination. There are numerous examples of the 
development of IPM programs (Trumble et al. 1997), and many studies that evaluate the 
economic benefits of IPM programs (Trumble and Alvarado-Rodriguez 1993 ; Trumble el al. 
1994; White and Wetzstein 1995; Headley and Hoy 1986), yet few document both the 
economic and environmental savings that result from a successful IPM program on a regional 
scale. Concerns over the impact of pesticide residues on food and in the environment 
(Pimentel et af. 1993) are causing industry-wide regulation of insecticide use and changing the 
way exposure to insecticides is assessed in the environment as set forth in the US EPA's Food 
Quality Protection Act of 1996. These concerns are causing the reduction or elimination of 
insecticides and changing our perspective of IPM from spray-based management to an 
ecosystem perspective by focu sing on predators and paras ito ids, and alternative methods of 
pest control. 
Economics and insecticide use patterns are fundamental to IPM practices and should be 
used to measure program success. Studies suggest that it is conceivable to reduce pesticide use 
in the US by 35-50% without a significant loss of crop yield (Offi ce of Technology 
Assessment 1979; National Academy of Sciences 1989). In our study, we summari ze the 
reduction in insecticide use and economic impact of a program to control the major insect 
pests of hazelnuts (Cory/us avel/ana L.). 
The li st of insects and mites assoc iated with hazelnut trees is long, represent ing almost al l 
of the major insect and mite groups . In Oregon, over 150 species have been fou nd on hazel nut 
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trees; most are harmless , over half are beneficial , only two-dozen or so species are injurious, 
and of those only six or so are considered important pests (AIiNiazee 1998). Although there 
are numerous potential insect and mite pests on hazelnuts in Oregon, only four have warranted 
consistent insecticide application (AliNiazee 1994). It should be noted that pest incidence and 
importance change with time and orchard management practices . 
Prior to the development of an integrated pest management program, insecticide use was 
widespread. This practice resulted in resistance by the filbert aphid , Myzocallis cory/i (Goetze) 
(Homoptera: Aphidae) reoccurring every I or 2 years (AliNiazee and Mess ing 1995 ; Katundu 
and AliN iazee 1990), outbreaks of secondary pests, and rapid resurgence of primary pests. 
These outbreaks required repeated appl ication of insecticides that further aggravated pest 
conditions. As a result, by the early 1970's , as many as five different insecticide applications 
were applied each season to control haze lnut insect pests (A liNiazee 1977). 
Research conducted during the 1970's led to the formation of an integrated pest 
management program on hazelnuts in Oregon (AliNiazee 1977). In 1982, the USDA funded a 
4-year project to develop an IPM program in Oregon hazelnut orchards. This program entailed 
the establishment of economic injury levels for hazelnut pests (Fisher 1984; Calkin el at. 1984 ; 
Calkin and Fisher 1985), and design and implementation of a scouting and monitoring 
program which remains in use by hazelnut growers (Olsen et al. 2000). These efforts resulted 
in establishing levels of tolerance (I %) and economic damage for the primary pest of 
hazelnuts, the filbertworm, and initiated pheromone trapping as a viable method of monitoring 
populations and timing spray applications. Before IPM , light trapping was used to determine 
adult emergence and time of spray application. However, there were no existing ways to 
measure population levels, therefore sprays were applied based on the presence offilbertworm 
moths in trap catches. [n addition, sprays were applied to control other perceived insect pests 
based on their presence or simply by the calendar because there were no established economic 
levels of concern. Lack of knowledge of a pest 's status strongly contributed to the overuse of 
insecticides on hazelnuts. As a direct result of the IPM program growers monitor their own 
orchards or employ field scouts to assess population levels. This leve l of current information 
enables growers to determine the need, timing and locat ion of spray appl ications. 
Concurrent with the establishment of the [PM program, a parasi tic wasp (Messing and 
AliN iazee 1989) was released as a biological control of the filbert aphid . The success of this 
class ical biological control program aided in the implementation of the I PM program in 
the l980's (A liNiazee 1991 ; AliNiazee and Messing 1995), and nearly eliminated all 
insecticide sprays applied aga inst aphids. By allowing early-season beneficial insects to 
become established it also has indirectly reduced the application of insecticides on other insect 
pests in hazelnut orchards . 
In this paper we present data from a survey of hazelnut growers conducted in 1981 prior to 
the inception of an [PM program on hazelnuts, and contrast it with data from a similar survey 
conducted in 1998, after adoption of the program by hazelnut growers. Our objectives in this 
study were to evaluate the economic and environmental impacts of an industry-wide [PM 
program to control the primary hazelnut insect pests. 
METHODS 
A survey of hazelnut growers was conducted in 198 1 to assess grower pesticide use 
patterns in 1980, i.e., prior to the initiation of an IPM program in haze lnut orchards in Oregon 
(Progar and AliNiazee 1999). In 1998, a similar survey of Oregon haze lnut growers was 
conducted to determine changes in insecticide use patterns resulting from adoption of haze lnut 
IPM (i.e. , in 1997). The number of haze lnut growers in Oregon has declined from over 1,000 
to about 800, while the total area has increased, indicating a trend toward larger orchard size 
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or grower-managed area (Rowley 1997). Table I summarizes the haze lnut area for eac h 
survey. The surveys represent 23.5% (17 1 responses) and 20% (80 responses) of total 
hazelnut-bearing area in 1980 and 1997. respectively. All insect icide quantities are expressed 
in kg of active ingredient (a. i.) because not all growers use the same pest icide formul ations. 
Table I 
Survey summary data of haze lnut orchard area in Oregon. 
Number of growers 
Total hazelnut hectares 
Bearing hectares 
Non-bearing hectares 
Hectares represented in the survey 
Bearing hectares (survey) 
Non-bearing hectares (survey) 



















The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics Consumer Price Index (CP I) regional index (Bureau of 
Labor Statistics Data 1998) was used to compare pest control costs between 1980 and 1997. 
The 1980 index value of247 was compared with the 1997 index va lue of 469 to express 1980 
dollars in 1997 values. 
Costs for different pesticides increased dispropor1ionately, e.g. , a kg ofSevin® (carbary l) 
increased in cost by 56% from 1980 to 1997; whereas Guthion® (azinphos-methyl) increased 
in cost by 157%. Many of the insecticides used in 1980 were no longer registered for use on 
hazelnuts in 1997 , and newer, more efficient compounds were used in 1997 that were not 
available in 1980. Therefore, direct comparison of costs associated with specific insect icides 
cannot be made, however total pesticide costs can be compared. The cost to apply an 
insecticide treatment to a hectare of hazelnuts has increased from $20.34 (unadjusted dollars 
US) in 1980 to $50.06 (Seavert and Olsen 1999) in 1997. 
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Filbertworm, Cydia lati/erreana Wal singham (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) 
Filbertworm is the primary insect pest in hazelnut orchards. Because there is an industry 
standard of less than a I % tolerance for filbertworm infestation , the percentage of hazelnut 
orchard area treated remains about the same before and after the IPM program (Table 2). 
However, the composition of the insecticides used to control filber1wonn has changed and the 
alllount of insecticide active ingredient (a. i.) has declined dramatically (Tab le 3). 
Table 2 
Primary pests in Oregon hazelnut orchards and percent of growers and orchard area using 
insecticides to control them. 
% growers % ha % growers % ha 
Pest ( 1980) ( 1980) ( 1997) ( 1997) 
Filbertworm 88.2 95.8 87.5 94.0 
Filbert leafro ller 38.1 57. 1 16.2 28.6 
Obliquebanded leafroller 5.9 6.4 2.5 2.5 
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In 1980, an estimated 39,916 kg (a.i.) of insecticides were applied to control filbel1worm 
on approximately 96% of the hazelnut orchard area by 88% of the growers (Tables 2 and 3). In 
1997, only an estimated 1,453 kg of insecticide (a.i.) were applied to control filbertworm by 
87% of the growers on 94% of the hazelnut area, indicating higher efficiencies and 
effectiveness of insecticide application. The most common insecticide used in 1997 was 
Asana® (esfenvalerate , a pyrethroid) , with a small fraction ofGuthion® (azinophos-methyl) 
and Lorsban® (chlorpyrifos) (Table 3). Asana® was applied in amounts 10 to 20-fold less a.i. 
because it was more effective than insecticides applied 16 years earlier and can be applied in 
smaller amounts. Although the same portion of growers are treating the same percentage of 
area for filbertworm in 1997 as in 1980, the change from organophosphates (OP) and 
carbamate to esfenvalerate resulted in a large decline in the amount of insecticide a.i. applied 
and an enormous benefit to the environment. Only an estimated 5% of the growers used OP 's 
on 0.21 % of the hazelnut area in 1997 as opposed to an estimated 24% of the growers on 27% 
of the area in 1980 (Table 3). 
There is currently an effective IPM system in place in commercial hazelnut orchards that 
incorporates an online degree-day model , and scouting and monitoring for adult filbertworm 
moths. The decrease in total pesticide use may be attributed to more efficient monitoring with 
pheromone trapping rather than the prev ious method of li ght-trapping, better timing and 
targeting of insecticide applications, more efficient spray equipment, and the shift from 
carbamate and organo-phosphate insecticides to synthetic pyrethroids. 
Although the quantity of insecticide used to control filbertworm decl ined by an estimated 
38 ,463 kg (a. i.) from 1980 to 1997, the estimated cost of contro l was $ 1,275 ,832 in 1997 vs. 
$1 ,066,658 in 1980 (conve rted to 1997 dollars), a 20% increase in expense to control 
fi Ibertwonn (Table 7) . 
Filbert Leafroller (European LeafroIIer), Archips rosanlls (L.) (Lepidoptera: T0I1ricidae) 
In 1980, an estimated 10,440 kg (a. i.) of insecticide were applied by 38% of the growers on 
57% of the hazelnut area to control filbert leafroller (Tables 2 and 4). In 1997, 2,998 kg of 
insecticide (a.i.) were applied by 16% of the growers on 29% of the haze lnut area . Lorsban® 
was the primary insecticide applied followed by a small percentage of Guthion®. The area 
treated in 1997 was about half that of 1980 and less than a third the amount of pesticide a. i. 
was used to control leafroller, resulting in an estimated annual reduction of 7,445 kg of 
insecticide a.i. during the 16-year period (Table 4). 
The adoption of an IPM program on haze lnuts has significantly reduced the use of 
insecticides to control filbert leafro ller. The emergence offi lbert leafroller is now predicted by 
degree-day modeling, and there are more accurate methods of monitoring to assess leve ls of 
econom ic injury. A Iso of im portance are secondary effects attr ibuted to the effective biol ogica l 
control of the filbert aphid . The elimination of the early-season treatments for the filbert ap hi d 
may enab le the establishment of populations of beneficial insects that prey on filbert 
leafrollers. Few leafrollers have been observed in abandoned haze lnut orchards, in contrast to 
managed orchards where leafro ll er populations are continuall y bui lding. 
The estimated cost of insecti cide treatment for the control oftilbert leafroller was $2 13,688 
in 1980 ($406,007 1997 dollars). In 1997 the estimated cost was $274, 190 (Table 4) This is 
a decrease in cost of$13 1,8 17 (Tab le 7), corresponding to a reduction of more than 7,445 kg 
of insecti cide (a.i .), and a decrease of nearl y 25% in the area treated with insecticide. 
Obliquebanded LeafroIIer, Choris/oneul'CI rosaceana (Harri s), (Lepidopte ra: TOl1ricidae) 
Obliquebanded leafroller (OBLR) populations occasionally increase to levels ofeconomic 
injury. However, first generation OBL R popu lations are managed when sprays are applied to 
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(a,i,) were applied by 6% of the growers to 5% of the hazelnut area to control OBLR (Tables 2 
and 5), In 1997, 153 kg of insecticide (a,i,) were applied by 2,5% of the growers to 2,5% of 
the hazelnut area, The insecticides used were Asana® and Guthion®, 
The pest status of the obliquebanded leafroller has declined in hazelnut orchards during the 
16-year period between 1980 and 1997, However some growers (2,5%) still apply insecticides 
to control this pest Cost adjustments between 1980 and 1997 show that an annual saving of 
over $26,000 was achieved by adopting IPM practices in hazelnut orchards (Tables 5 and 7), 
As observed with control of filbert leafroller, a decrease of greater than 50% in the total 
hectares treated occurred as a result of the establishment of an IPM program to manage pests 
in hazelnut orchards, 
Filbert Aphid, Myzoca/lis coryli (Goeze) (Homoptera: Aphidae) 
The most dramatic change in insecticide use patterns in hazelnut orchards has occurred in 
the control of the filbert aphid, In 1980,6,809 kg a,i, of insecticide were applied by49% ofthe 
growers on 69% of the hazelnut area to control this pest (Tables 2 and 6), In 1997, 440 kg of 
insecticide (a,i,) were applied by 5% of the growers to 6% of the hazelnut area , A IS-fold 
reduction in the volume of insecticides, and a 10-fold reduction in the area treated occurred 
during the 16-year interval between surveys, 
The filbert aphid was a serious pest of hazelnuts; reproducing parthenogenetically, it has 6-
8 generations each year (AliNiazee and Messing 1995), It was an ideal candidate for the 
development of resistance that occurred every 1-3 years (Katundu and AliNiazee 1990), 
Therefore, finding and establishing an effective biological control was highly desirable, From 
the results of natural enemy surveys, it was concluded that filbert aphid was a suitable 
candidate for a classical biological control program based on the introduction of a host-
specific parasitoid, During the 1984-1985 seasons, Trioxys pa//idus Haliday (Hymenoptera: 
Aphidiidae) , an effective parasitoid from Europe was introduced by Messing and AliNiazee 
(1989) to control the aphid , The parasitoid readily established ; studies conducted in 1987 and 
1988 showed that T pallidus had an average level of parasitism of25 -50% (AliNiazee and 
Messing 1995). This biological control program is noted as one of the most successful 
introductions of a biological control agent on record (AliNiazee and Messing 1995), and it 
resulted in an important reduction in the use of insecticides on hazelnuts , An estimated 5% of 
the hazelnut growers are currently using insecticides on 6% of the filbert acreage to control 
filbert aphid - a reduction in the use of insecticid'es by 90% of the growers on 91 % of the 
hazelnut area. This translates to a vast environmental benefit in terms of the total reduction of 
pesticides used in Oregon hazelnut orchards, 
Not only has the establishment of the T pa/lidus wasp had a favorable impact on the 
environment, but it has resulted in large economic savings as well. The reduction in pesticide 
use on hazelnuts has directly increased the profitability of growing hazelnuts in Oregon, The 
total area treated for filbert aphid was reduced from 69% to 6%, a reduction of 91 %, Thi s 
reduction of insecticide use on filbert aphid has resulted in an annual savings of nearly one-
half-million dollars (Tables 6 and 7), 
In summary, the insecticide use pattern on hazelnuts in Oregon has changed dramatically 
due to the establishment ofa successfuliPM program, A key component of thi s program was 
the successful release of a parasitic wasp as a biological control agent. Additionally, more 
effecti ve sampling and monitoring methods for filber11eafroller and obliquebanded leafroll er 
and the establishment of economic levels of injury have reduced the use of insecticides to 
control infestations, The adoption of an effective IPM system and effective biological control 
agent of a single pest have benefici all y influenced the entire pest management strategy for 
haze lnuts; reducing grower costs by large amounts each year, and significantly reducing 
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environmental po ll ut ion assoc iated with the production of an agricultura l commodity in an 
environmenta lly sensitive area. 
Ta ble 7 
Costs to contro l haze ln ut pests us ing the CP I ratio of 469/24 7 ( 1.9) to express 1980 costs 
as 1997 values . 
Insect pest Estimated cost to Va lue in 1997 $ Estimated cost to Estimated change 
control in 1980 control in 1997 
Filbertworm 560,783 1,065 ,488 1,275 ,832 +2 10,344 
Fil bert leafro ller 212 ,490 403 ,73 1 274, 190 -1 29,54 1 
OBLR 31,304 59,478 33,335 -26, 143 
Fi lbert aphid 323 ,374 6 14,4 11 48,666 -565 ,745 
Tota l $1,127,95 1 $2, 143, 108 $ 1,632,023 -$5 11 ,085 
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